Have local food system-related questions? Contact us!

Below is a listing of Local Foods Program staff and our areas of expertise. For more detailed subject areas and resources, check out the Local Foods Program section of the Iowa State University Extension and Outreach – Agriculture and Natural Resources Expertise Directory online. Access the Directory quickly from either the link at bottom of the ANR home page (www.extension.iastate.edu/ag) or from MyExtension (my.extension.iastate.edu) by typing ANR Expertise Directory into the search box. For immediate viewing: https://my.extension.iastate.edu/files/page/files/ANR_Expertise_Directory.pdf

LEIGH ADCOCK, Communications Specialist | laadcock@iastate.edu | 515 450-3591

CRAIG CHASE, Program Manager
Local Food Systems, Farmer Profitability | cchase@iastate.edu | 515 294-1854

CARRIE CHENNAULT, Research Assistant
SNAP-Ed and Donation Gardening, Diversity and Inclusion
carriemc@iastate.edu | 515 294-2957

ARLENE ENDERTON, Program Coordinator
Evaluation | arlene@iastate.edu | 641 425-4948

LYNN HEUSS, Program Coordinator
Coalition Building, Facilitation, Partnership Development, Farm-to-School Program
leheuss@iastate.edu 515 201-9405

KAYLA KOETHER, Food Systems Specialist
Beginning Farmers, Farmer Profitability, Food Hubs | koether@iastate.edu | 563 382-2949

CHELSEA KRIST, FoodCorps Fellow
Youth Engagement, Farm to School Program | Chelsea.krist@foodcorp.org

COURTNEY LONG, Design Fellow
Community Development, Economic Development, Community Design, Leadership
Court7@iastate.edu | 515 294-2213

CAITLIN SZYMANSKI, Program Coordinator
County Support, Partnership Development, Diversity and Inclusion | szy@iastate.edu | 262 853-7473

ALICE TOPALOFF, Program Assistant
Beginning Farmers, Food Businesses, Evaluation | topaloff@iastate.edu | 314 269-7162

TERESA WIEMERSLAGE, Local Foods Program Coordinator
Farm to School Program, Food Safety, Food Hubs | wiemer@iastate.edu | 563 568-6345

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach programs are available to all without regard to race, color, age, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, sex, marital status, disability, or status as a U.S. veteran. Inquiries can be directed to the Director of Equal Opportunity and Compliance, 3280 Beardshear Hall, (515) 294-7612.